On Wednesday June 21st the CSU and Administration completed negotiations for one-year agreement that provides unit members with a 4% salary increase this July and another 4% increase in January 2024. In addition, CSU was able to add additional 2.25% to each step of grades 11 through 15. The Agreement has now been forwarded to the President’s Office for submission through the legislative process for ultimate funding approval. The quick response of the CSU and Administration bargaining teams in negotiating the terms of this Agreement will help assure the Classified Staff Union members receive salary increases as soon as is feasible.

Pictured above:

CSU Team: Alexa MacPherson (CSU President, EDP Systems Analyst II), Katie D’Urso (MTA Field Representative/Organizer), Roger Evee, (CSU Bargaining Team Chair, Distribution Clerk/Mail Room), Tri Tran (Accountant II/Campus Services), Tanisha Isaac-Johnson (Administrative Assistant II/Academic Affairs), and Jariza Rodriguez (Administrative Assistant II/CNHS).

Administration Team: Ben Trachman (Labor Relations Manager/Chief Spokesperson), Shaun Curry (Director of Business Operations, Facilities), Teresa Chiba (Deputy Budget Director), Mickey Gallagher (Executive Director of Labor Relations)